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What is Colonel HousS doing in Europe? U s question that is bo-
iog asked more Bud more every day. When the Colonel left these
shores it was given out that his mission was of no special importance;in fac^ great stress was placed upon this. HoweTor, since his arri¬
val in London, ho has Ken holding several secret conferences with
tlio British cabinet and other high officials in that country, llis
journey is evidently for no simple purpose as was given out-when he
departed from New York.

MR. SWINDELL'S SENTIMENTS.

ve t<- -nggestions regarding the appointment
of nn advisory committee to act with the county com¬
mit ioners in connection with the road work in tlie
township, I believe that the hoard will be glad to wel¬
come them, but >r1t[^8ame time I want to say that the
Wrd will use it* own judgment regardless of who is
recommended or who makes the recommendations.

Words to tho above effect were expressed by W. E. Swindll, chair¬
man of the county board of commissioners, at the meeting of the
Washington Township .ood Roads Association, which was held Fri¬
day night.

There is a certain note of defiance in Mr. Swindell's remarks
which, we believe, will not be welcomed by the residents of Wash¬
ington township.

Mr. Swindell and the board should remember that it is the peo¬ple's money which is to he spent upon the roads of the township andthat they, therefore, have a perfort right to demand that tho menwliom TIIKY choose and select, be put on that advisory committee.
The voter*, in the majority of tho matters that are brought up, are

content to idlow die commissioner® to act as they deem best, but wheuthere is a special action to Ik? taken an action which will effect
eV<yy resident of the township should the general public not l»e al¬lowed to have a voice ?.

Mr. Swindell's words may lie taken to mean that "the people cau
go ahead and do whatever THEY please, but after they pet throughwith their ravines, we'll act as WE please.'' If the board takesTHIS attitude in the matter, it will make a grave mistake and evokedeserved criticism and condemnation from the voters of the townsTsip.

The measure :> ore which the*people should have the power torVvMo.and not ^lr. Swindell or the other members of the board

THE nriT.DING OF HOMES.
The Stale Joitranl., in its issue of last week, comments on an odi-tonnl which appeared in a recent edition of the Daily Xews. urgingthe buildirsr of more homes in Washington. While tho high priceof proper" nv»~ r.ot he in effect in thin city, still the Journal's re¬marks arc \' 'i'1}- timely and interesting. The rditorial reads a*f« .Hows :

"Reeetrly the Washington (X. 0.) Daily News declared thiit then-
was urgent ne> 1 in that community for more homes, and proceededto show w\v monev put in such property would be a good investment.Tr srw'd tl 't an attractive bungalow could be built for two thousanddollars or less and that a rental of twenty dollars a month could beeasily go*»i n arid that, this would yield ten per rent on the invest¬or ent. Tn this calculation it seems to us that a very important itemhas been left, out,* which is the land on which to build t.ho bungalow.The reason morn- homes are not built iabecanse the land on whichthey must t>e built is held at a prnV^ar beyond its present actual,worth. As a result tho capitalist, who does not usually have to be

f 'ld where he can make ten per cent, fiuds that after paying a spec¬ulative value for tlie lot and paying for the building the investmentis not. a very profitable one and does not build. Tf all the vacant.]unproductive lots in Xorth Carolina wee# taxed at their true worththere would T«e fewer vacant lots and more homes. And then, ifthe tax were taken off building, there would be still more homes.This would mean more jobs for carpenters and more trade for thelocal mr r^nts selling building materials. Just as certainly as a
tax on dogs means fewer dogs and therefore more sheep, a tax onhomes means fewer home* and therefore more homeless families. T1i* up to the people of this State to decide whether they will di scour-1
age tho holding of vacant lots or t.ho building of homes. We must'discourage one or the other. For ©or part we prefer to discourage the,former. -i 1

TilK SMALL ACCOUNTS.
Most of the merchants in Washington undoubtedly harp ruanvdollars invested in outstanding apcfuinfs. Thev have l»i lis against

por-ons whirh it seems impofcsiMe- to collcct and moat of these bill*
are for amounts nrrnnging from ten or fifteen cents to two^-<*r threodollars. ^

There »ro (wo principal reasons for tb(Me uiicolloctablo small bill*.First, they aro forgotten by tho j>orson who makes therifr^ second, indaring up their obligation?, m«>st person* will usually try to straight¬en out their big debts and permit the smaller one* to go until last.If all of th**so small bills were collected ami totalled up. it wouldl*» a safe estimate tu .say that, their amount would run up to tenthousand dollars. if not considerably more. One inonHiant in thecity yesterday showed us that, there was over five hundred dollarsdue him on bills averaging about a dollar whieh it seemed im¬possible to collert. Some of these bills were three, four and five
years old.

Practically every line of business in Washington has some of thosesmall bills on its l>ooks. ftven the newspapers have to constantlyfollow up su Inscription nnrl fprvall advertising account*. It. seems that
persons are content to let these debts go on indefinitely.There is only one cure this condition aud that is for all of themerchants to refiiae credit on all purchases less than a oertain amount.If the Business Men's Association would get together and agree tothis, it wouM save the merchants hundreds of dollars every year.

A PLEA - v,.

The Associated Cbaritiw of
her at kitvi, urging the residan* I
they are earring on. - *1

The association deaerm help end it is
,from thoae wKo cu afford aid, will be liberal. Through its workduring the laat year, thie organization has helped many families toclothe and food their children, hae. provided fuel and bed clethiagto thoaa who were unable to- purchase then and done many other actstowards relieving the watata of those who are lees fortunate than

¦oat of <m.

When, you receive one of the letter* from the association, don'tglance over it carelessly and then throw it in the waetefiapv basketReed it threap and thin ma^e np your mind to help. You'll fedbetter for doing it. . "j <

one-cent Postage.
Considerable inteWet u being Taken tbrocghout the count 17 orer

one-eciit postage. It is proposed to reduee th»-»te o» all hoiletter. from two cents to one oent.
When one takes into consideration the fact that it costs the same

amount to write to «noit-dobr onigbbor as it does to .write to f t&U\in Seattle, Washington, it is evident at * glance'that the postaMmsi'neas must be operated on altogether different lines from every otherbusinesA in the coowtry. It doesn't seem eaactly just or fair thatthis condition 'should exist. '

. - tFor exampla A man owes a merchant twenty-five cents. 11mmerchant sends him 'a bill: that'a two eeats gone. The man mailsthe twenty-five cents; another two oeuta for postage. Then the mer*chants mails a receipt, and there goer another two cents. It toohsix cents to have that bill paid.
Many of the stores in Washington send out over a hundred bOla

a month. Most of them go to persons living) in the city. Thesaving in postage, should the rate be cut down,1 would be eomifanMtyThero is a strong opposition to the bilLjn Congress, but it- is be¬lieved that the efforts of those whoa re foetering.it will be successful
BACK TO THE GARDEN OF EDEN.Will we bo forced to change our styles to such an -extent that they*will be similar to those worn by Adam and Eve ?

After an investigation of the increased priee in wearing appareVit should certainly seem-stn TaET note of the following:All classes of dry goods have risen in fhe~past throe months any¬where from five to fifty per cent at the mills.White goods, such as linens, nainsooks, Batistes, piques, etc., havebeen advanced by the mills as much as three cents a yard.Wash goods and ginghams have almost been withdrawn by the|mills entirely on account of the scarcity of dye stuffs.Dress linens are extremely scarce.
Shoe strings have advanced 300 per cent in price."Lether hides have gone up fifty per cent.

I Silks arc going skyward taffeta has advanced from 67V2 to 82V£cents; crepe from 90 cents to $1.05 ; satins from 65 to 77 Vfc cents.At the rate the price** are jumping, it will be only a short, timejTSefore even fig leaves ar byond the reach of tlios who are not blessedwith a super-abundance of the wherewithal!.
OUR JITNEY OFFER.Thin iumJ ftc

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this.lip. endow with Be and mall it toFoley tc Co.. Chicago, 111., irrltlngyour name and addrors clearly. Youwill receive In return a trial packagecontaining Foley*^>S0i>ey and TarCompound, for cough*; colda and
croup; Foley Kidney Ptlla, for painin aides and back, rheumatlam, back¬ache. kidney and bladder ailments;«nd Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole
*ome and thoroughly cleanalng ca¬thartic. for conatlpatlon. biliousness,headache and sluggish bowels. Dav¬
enport Pharmacy.

NOTICE.

.North Carolina Beaufort County.In the Superior Court, before the
Clerk.

Stephen C. Bragaw and Maude A.
Bragaw, v

v*-,
Bryan Moore, Harvey Moor/ and
Edward Moore. ? *

Edward Moors, o/e of the defen¬
dants above named will- take notice
that a special proceeding entitled as
above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Boaufort County
for the partition of real estate de¬
scribed in the petition and situated
In the said County of Beaufort,
North Carolina; and the said de.
fendant Edward Moore will further
take notice that he Is required to
appear before the Clerk of the Su-
perlor Court of Beaufort County at
his office in the Courthouse In say)county on the flrat day of February,
1916, and answer or demur to the
complaint or petition In said action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint or petition.

This 22nd day of December, 1915.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.
12-12-4 we. 1

*J »*« (-M hffU Wtt
TWf»f. BUctDnofb.

AHtfBaSFSMoBiadi trouble. "*

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

GotRid of My Corns
With Mafic "Get«-It"

8lmplr»* Corn Cmrc In the WorldNo No Fuh. N«w. Sure Way.
When corns make you almost ;*dlwith your boots on," when you'vtsoaked them and picked them andsliced them. when corn-swelling

calve*, and tapes, bandages, andplasters that make corn* pop-eyed." yuyeyeanave only made your corns growfaster, Just hold your hr«rt a mo¬
ment and figure this: Put two dropcof "Oet*-It" on the corn. It drletat once. You can put your shoe andstocking on right over It. The cornIs doomed. It makes the corn comeoff clear and clean. It's ths new
.a«y wsy Nothing to stick or pre**on the corn. You can wear smaller
shoes You'll be a joy-walker. Nf \
pain, no trouble. Accept no subeti-

"Qets-It" ig so^d by druggists ev-*'
erywhere. 25c a bottle, or **ilt direct
by B. Lawrence 4b Co.. Chicago, 111

A l>MINIHTRATOK'H NOTICK.
Having Qualified as administrator

or the estate of C. A. Hollowell, de¬
ceased. late of Beaufort County,
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of the said deeeaae# to axhlbtt
them to the undersigned at Wash¬
ington. on dr before the 14th day of
January, 1*17, or thi« notice will
be pleaded In bar recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This ljth day of January, 111#.
B. C. HOLLOWBLL,

Administrator of the estate of
C. A. Hollowell.

1-1 4.4 wc

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I ba«e tbia day qualified at admla-

lelralor of IK* eetate of. R. o. Had-
0*11 before the clerk of the layerlot
Coart. All foraoaa baldlm-clalau
aaaioet laid aetata are repeated ta
III «ai At (bem to i*e,- dnly refined
All pertone Indebted to eald aetata
are reqaentad to make aa Immediate
eettlemeat

Thli lit* da? of December. Ml*.
O. I, HUDNBU,, Adair.

l-t.4ere.

for taxee by W. B. Wiudtey. 8h«nff
of Beaufort County, haId on Mon¬
day. May I. l»I5. at It o'clock at
the conrt bom 4oor of Bonnfort
County* E. E. Phillips purchased
at Mid- sale the property which wm
sold -for -delia«nent -«tate asd county
ium lor tttTNTilkdM on said
propony, which was tinted in the
nan* of Murrte- *tTliaine taelndtac
the cost 'Of aald asIs,

Said property la described .. fol¬
lows: 1 lot, Jenaette.
Yon Are further notified that you

can redeem -mid. properly by- the
payment of the taxes sod cost allow¬
ed by the law to -the undersigned
and lf--sWd redemptlonMa n6t made
May 4st. 19 1.. the underai*aed wtl)
demand ¦ tax deed for aaffe i prop¬
erty.

Thl# 3rd day of Janpnry, 1916.
ELLIS E. PHILLIPS.

l-8-4wc.

NOTICE OK MORTGAGE BALE.
Under and by virtue of .the power

of sale contained is a oertain de«d of
treat executed on February I, 1814,
by Sylvia Wind ley and others to th'
underlined Trustee, which la re¬
corded -4fc Book IM. pa«e 4S4, .of
the Beaafort -County Records, which
Is hereby referred to; default hav¬
ing been made In the payment of
the debt eecared thereby, and de¬
mand having been .made .on me to
foreclose laid lands for the payment
of said debt; the anderalgned Trap*
tse will oa Monday, January 81st,
191S. at twelve o'clock noon, offer
for sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the courthouse door In
Beaufort Oeanty; the following de¬
scribed tract or parcel of land:

Situate, lying and being in Beau¬
fort County, Bath Township, adjoin,
tng tha lands of Win. Garnet, John
Winfleld, T. B. Archbell and others,
and more partlculsrly described as
follows:

Lying on the south side of Pungo
Creek and beglninng at the edge of
*ald Pungo Creek at the Meeklns
line, at»d manlag 'with the Meekfni

, line to a branch making oat of the
Meeklns gut, and up said branch to
the old Barrow Patent Una (now
Archbedl's lias), and thence with
said patent line to the creek, and
with the ereek to the beginning;
containing' twenty (SO) acres more
or less; It being well known as the
Augustus Windlsy home place, and
being the sams Isnd convey d to
Augustus Wlndley by Luke Ltnton
sad wife on December 14, 1880, by
deed registered, on February St
1881, la Book S». page IS. of ttr
Beaufort County Beoords, which '*

J hereby referred to for particulars.
Terms of safe; cash.
This Dadsmber IS. ISIS.

JUNIUS D. GRIMES.

NOTICBr.
The undersigned having qntllfted

a* Administrator of the estate of
Mary L. Whsrtos, deceased, oa the
SSth Bay of November. ISIS, before
tha Clerk of the Superior Court ef
Beaufort County, North » Carolina,
hereby gives notice to all parsons
indebted to the estate of tha said
Mary L. Wharton, to make Imme¬
diate psymeht- aipd settlement; and

j all persons bavlag claim* against
.aid estate will present them for
payment oa or befafe the first day
ef December. 1tl«, or this notice
will be pleased In bar of their re-
Strerr.

Thif Jtnd dsy of November. ISIS.
JNO. H SMALL,

Administrator for Mary L.' Wbsrtoa.

AMtlMMMVMnrR:
HbHaT <*MW a, aAMIatatrator

of lb* MUM at OMu Ban*, <»hm
»d, lata of Baaufort f'ormlj. North
OmoIIm, tbi* it to aoilfr >11 par¬
son* baring rlains «>*fb«t tb* .*-
ut» «f tb* «M IW»|H to mblMt
tb*a to th, MI«wlnH at Waab-
ls(toa. oa or b»Cbl» «b, lltb 4*r ot
Juurr. 1»1T or «bl« *o«l** will
bo pionHd-t* bar of roooyory. All
pmmm IMMtid t, **14 ann win
>!*»* »»» want, pamaat

Tbl, lltb ity of Jaaoarr. m«.
JAS. R. RUM.

Adgalatotrttor of tb* .m? ot

l-U-«w r. * jf ¦; -

'

dredgsU then located in the curtodjof the Sherll. .

B$*h Of a<ld dredges Are now lo¬
cated lo said dlstrlcta, mod th* point®
at which «um wni b« Mid. ar« Id3eaufort County.
And wUl m!1 ths Courthous*

dpOC of Beaufort County, N. C-. ohMonday. February 7. Itlt. *t It M
the following described propertyThat traot ot tend,' the property of
J. A. Wilkinson, situate in North
Carolina. Beaufort County, town ofBelharen: Beginning on PantegrCrook the Northwest end of the Bel-
barm "Lumber Co.'s dry kiln 116
feet from King Street, and rnnatagthence Eastwasdly on a line parallelwith Klag Strbet to the Norfolk
Southern Raltifead CoTe track tha<
goea to their wa\er depot; thence npthat track to Ktag 8traat; thence
with King' Street Westwardiy to
Paatego 6wk; /thence with mid
Creek to tb^^glnnlng. Togetherwith all the -rfg-ht, tltla -and Interest
and eetate and leaaa bald that the
.aid J. A. Wilkinson owns la said
deecrtbed Uad, toother with aU
buildings, improvements, etc.. on the
said property.

Also that Elbetrie Plant, of J. A
Wilkinson, ettaata in the Towa^-*fBelharen. N. C.. part of whloli Is
lofcated on the tract Just before de-
kHbed. and said plant coastatlag
¦among other property of the follow¬
ing: One 110-horae power, four,
ralre horlsonul angina# maaufactar-
ed by the Valley Iron Works, one
general electric dynamo. No. ttftdt.
90 kilowatt; one general electric

ley#, tools, appliance* and equip-
ment. poles, arc lights and meters on
the streets and In the buildings In'
the. town of Belharen, N. C.. togeth-l
er wrth all and erary kind of other
fixtures and equipment used In con¬
nection wlUrtfie Electric Light plant
before.drscrtbed as contained In said
mortgage.1'

Also all that certain franchise
with all amendments thereto which1
was graated to the said J. A. Wil¬
kinson by the Board ot the Towa of
Bethrvea. on the 25th day of Octo-1
her. 1907, for the operations of an

i electrle light plant for the said town.
Time of sale of Two Dredges, Feb.j

1. and 2; land and other property.Feb. 7, 1»1«.
WILLIAM E CLAPHAM.

Receiver of The American Steel
Dredge Works, a partnership,
mortgagee.

SIMHONS A VATXOHAN. Attorneys.
i-n-4 wc. ;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. D. O'Neal, deceas¬
ed. late tf Reanfort County. North
[Carolina, this la to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the es¬
tate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to tbe undersigned at Wash,
ington on or before the 18th day of
January, Hit. or thla notic* will

| be pleaded In bar of recovery. Afl
persons indebted to saldesteto will
ptrase make Immediate payment.

This 12th day of January, 1916
A. O. OlfEAI^ |Administrator of (he estate of|

J. D. O'Neal.
mr-ewc.

ADMINISTRATOR'** NOTICE.

Having qualified an administrator!
of the estate of Mrs. |>aura B. O'¬
Neal. deceased, late of Beaufort
County. North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persons having claims a-
galnst- the estate of the. said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Wafchlngon on or before
the 12th day of January, 1917, or

till* notice will be pleaded In bar of
redovfcry. All persons Indebted, to
eald estate will please make Ins Me¬
diate payment.

"This 18th day of JAnearj, 1919.
A. O. O'NEAL, }

Administrator of the estate of|
Mrs. Laura B. O'NesL

l-18-4we.

NOTICE OF SA1J4.

Under and by virtue of the auth^
ority contained te a Judgment of the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
in an action entitled W. B. Rodman
vs. J. t. Bland, rendered at the Jan¬
uary Special Term 1919. the under¬
signed- Commissioner will oh. Mon¬
day, Febrasry 81#t. iW, eel I at the
Court House door in BoTefort Coun¬
ty to the highest bidder for cash
that eertain property it} the town or
Waahtugton on the South side of
Second street, being Lot No. 10 of
the property fornferly owned by 8.
T. Nicholson whlah was subdiv^etT
map of srfid4 property being of record
In (he office of the Register of Deeds
of ilenufort County in Book 108. -at
l-sge 100. said lot being bounded oh
tktk Bast by the property of C. F.
Warren, on the North by Second
street and on tho Weet by Lot No. 11.

This tbe 89th day of Jsodery.
1919

W. B. RODMAN. JR.,

1-89-4we.

*.....-»...
. ^ *Uw»rt T. H. Brjmm
. STEWART * BRYAN. Attora«ys-at-Liw
. WASHINGTON, N. 07

N. L. Blmmou W. L. Vaagban
SIMMONS t VAOGHAN

lawybrb
Koomi 13-14-15, LtathlaihooH
Building. W«»kl»tton. N. C.
. f . »'. . . . .

» . »-. . . . . .
0 liSS'HSSA!cx>

WASHrNOTON, K. 0.
».# .. .»»«

JOHN H. BONNER .
Attorner-at-Unr .

WASHINGTON. N. C. .

BOWC1 oy bai^

Under and by virtue of tbe powerof Ml* contained In a' mortgage ex¬ecuted by Fred Button tO the under¬signed, W. R. Edwards, on tbe l»thday of September! 1914, to secure thedebt therein recited (default baringI been made Id tbe payment thereof,as provided In said mortgage) theundersigned will, on Monday, t>rlib of Pebrusry. 1»16, at It o'clocknoon. seH»at tha Courthouse door inBeaufort County, to the highest bid- rder.for cash, the following describedreal estate: A certain piece of land1/tng and being in Beaufort Countyand in Chocowinlty Township, and 1described and defined as follows, to-wit:
Adjoining t)te land known as the9no. 8. McLawhorn land on theNorth; the land of Mrs. Lydla Ann *

Hudson and the Public Rdad knownas tko Grltnetland Road on thAw JSouth, being tbe same piece of landoaaveyed by the said Fred Suttonby deed from W. R. Edwards andwife, dated Sept. 1§* 1914, aod be¬ginning at a point where tbe olddam branch crosses the Qrlmeslnhdroad and runs down said branch tuthe dividing line between W. R. Ed.wards and Mrs. Lydla Ann Hudson;thence North with aald linn, to a highwater irtob with pointers', thenoeWest with a chopped and biased tin"to the said ptfblic road; thence Bant'wardly with and along eaid road totbe said old dft* branch, the begin¬ning. containing by estimation 4uacres, more or less.
This tth day of Janugrf, 1rl«. IW. E. EDWARDS.H C. CARTER, JR.. Atty.fc-7-4ws.

i«b«rlb, U >n- DillT Not.


